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Montreal. July M.—Aid Hr 

_____ _________ Hr Modi» Hum,
Loudon; Hr hwmln Ptreeue; Hr Ra- 
more Head, Belteet; sir Lord Byron,

LATE SHIPPINGHalifax Woman 

Suffered 12 Years
Britton-Lewis

Next Big Bout A Good Buy
Did you ever know of a 
man who wasn't interested 
in a good buy? There 
aren't many. These spec
ial shirts are a good buy; a 
very good one. They're 
made of fine quality mater
ials in mpociafly good pat
terns.

a Horse Racing 
I <<:H At Si

Boston, July IS—Aid, ach Fannie 
Powell, dsrk'a Harbor. N 8.

•Id. adh Ambition, fit Pierre,
Now York, July *6—Aril, Hr Lake 

Medford, fit John'g, Nfld, and Sydney, Cleared, Hr Port BUlott, QHnultar;
Hr War Pertdol. Loudon.Old Rivals Will Battle in Jer

sey City on Monday — 
Their Records.

Mrs. Martha Farmer Restored 
to Health—Didn't Believe 
a Medicine Could Do What 
Tanlac Has Done For Her.

Lady Kip, Clay ' 
Roy Volo, the V

Spacial te Mm Standard.15c.
New York, July 26.—(Following in 

(tie w%k» of the Toiedo combe* have 
come a séries of important matches 
like that of Wade and Moore.

The next bant Do attract general 
attention will be that between Jack 
Britton, welterweight champion of 
the world, and KM -Lewie, former bald
er a£ the t**e. It was Lewis by the 
way. wtno brought the world Is title to 
America. Lewis won the American 
title from Britton In a twenty round 
bout at Dayton. Ohio, June 36, 1917, 
the victor getting the deotekm on 
pointe. Lew-iie then on Aug. 31 of the 
same year knocked out Albert Bid 
cud In this city in one round. Baidoud 
wae the welterweight champion of Eu
rope, having won the French tttSe to 
a series o< contests, and then wtauitng 
the European title by stopping Johnny

Saokrttie «eedhray thfc
per paAsgs drew • laces «sued of b

T actually didn't believe there was 
a medicine made that would do tor 
me what Taalao has done,’’ said Mrs.
Martha Former, of 2 EndiooU street,
Halifax, N. 8., to a Taalao represen
tative, recently. Mra Fanner to well 
known in Halifax, having lived In the 
city fqr the past twenty-tive yeatre.

T had tiben suffering with a bad 
case of stomach trouble tor about 
twelve yeans," continued Mbs. Farmer,
“and I was also bothered a good deal 
with my ltver and kidneys. My ap
petite was poor and what little 1 did 
oat didn't seem to agree with me, 
but would give me indigestion and 1 
would bloat up with gas and suffer 
with awful pains In the pit of my 
stomach. I fed off in weight and 
scene days I Mt so weak end lint-lees 
T could hardly Tift my hand to my.
ÏMWd. and tor days at a time I was ta| »™1 also tile woKM'a chamïH» by

stopping Lewis in nine rounds at Own- 
ton, Ohio, Met spring.

The next battle between this pair, 
which will mark their twentieth 
meeting, will take pla-ce at «the Arm
oury A. A. in Jersey City on the night 
of July 28, and the title is at eteke 
•Lewis claims he was cut of condition 
when defeated by Britton, but deotenas
fie wtlfT be In the beet fix of Ma career ---------------------------------------
when he face» the title holder in the Any Candidate Can Still Enter Contest-—A Few Subscrip-
Jenspy ring. Lewis has youth, speed 
and hitting in hie favor, while Britton 
ha» &H around rlngcraflt of the hl^v 
est order.

et unuiwltacssed
In fact the nw>m are apewa,

Grocers and 
6, K A lie. stères the Meal «seek. IkUtonrt

miry H —let
Ml Tret. 

OsT WHtl T. Mtomid,$1.50 to $3

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
10 per cent, off soldier's 

first outfit.

rest, . ............................
Roy lf*er, B, Reardon.

tOB, ... ........................,
Victoria. Dr. McAJWaiwr

I napoleon. C.Vetor Cared

Brege, Frank Boutiller. 
Titne-t-2.21, 2.17%, 2.17 

2-24 Trot and P 
Lady Kip, J. C. Purdy,

Cochato Lady, Charles 8 
Halifax, ...» ....

Essaie L, J. Hennessey,

;r
First Vote Standing of Candidates In 

Standard’s Contest Announced Today

-

DIED.Sx

Baatuam. Bkwttoh whiter cbemaSon, dm
ROBERTSON—At

County, Thus—day, JMy Ü4. Sarah A., 
vrtdcnr of the 'late John Robertaoo. 
In her 71th year; leaykas ose broth-

nine rounds.
Britton regained bis American title The Race for the Automobiles, Pianos, Phonographs and 

Cash Prizes Has Started and Will Finish on September 
13th With Every Candidate a Winner—If Your Favor
ite Candidate Failed to Stand as High as Expected, Re
member That Votes Are Free, Ask for Them When 
Paying Your Subscription.

Exquisite Colors-Just 
the Shade You Want

«ach pain I could scarcely turn my 
head to do a thing. My kidney* gave 
me a lot of trouble^ too, and I used to 
have such awful patn» right aoroea 
the small of my back that I would 
suffer agony ami for week* at a time 
If I eo nrodh aw tried to stoop over 
the pato In my back would be eo ter
rible I canid barely stand It and 
sometimes my back would pain me so 
at nlKht I oouffid hardly turn over and 
wouldn't be able to sleep a wink. 1 
was in such misery from this patn in 
my back at times that I couldn't do 
a particle of work and my Hiver was 
sluggish and I was badly constipated 
and tikHofw looking and suffered a 
lot with awful headaches.

“A friend of mine who had been 
taking Tanlac, told me it had done 
her so much flood that I ought to try 
It, so I went down to KtnJeyto 
Saturday night and bought some, and 
before I had finished that first bottle 
l could notice some Improvement In 
my condition. My back was feeling 
better and I didn’t feel so tired, so 
T kept on taking it and now that pain 
in The small of my back Is gone 
pletoly. My appetite Is fine now and 
T am never troubled with my stomach 
and I can sleep just, tike a child all 
niaht long and feel! "so good In

1 ' i
now with ease. Mv liver and kidneys 
nr > in good condition, and I am not 
troubled like I used to be with 
stinotion, and I can bend and stoop 
over m day long, and my back doesn’t 
bother me a bit. T just can’t teti you 
how thankful I feel for the war Tan- 
?To has helped me. and it la a pleasure 
for me to recommend It to anyone "

Timlae is sold in St. John by Rose 
Drug Co., and F W. Munro Tinder the 
personal direction of à special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt

er Hebert,............... -.
Queen Bart, Harvey Bo

St. J-ohn,............
Maurice Betti. P. O’Kee*
Ma^DUtom Dr* Glichrtet

er and one daughter to mourn.
Funeral wfB leave her Me residence

to BeOAelefte Point cemetery Steur*
RYAN-^n'tST'oWy, July II. 1811. 

JeresnUii J. Ryan, leavtii* » widow, 
two sons, four daughter» and one 
stator to mourn.

FWeral Saturday morning at 8.46 
o'clock, from hie late residence, 341 
Malta street, to St. Peter’s church 
for requiem high man at 9 o’clock 
(old time). Friends Invited. (Bos
ton and New York papers please
copy)

HI LI—At 78 Portland street, on July 
26, Mary B., widow of the late 
William Hill, of this city.

Funeral (private) Saturday afternoon 
at 3.30 o'clodk (daylight.)

Ml N. B„ .............
I Sox Deforest,
j Montreal, ......................
I Time—2-20*, 2.21*. 2.

2.14 Trot and f 
Roy Volo, Burt Lint, Fi
orlctos,.................................
Baron A.. P. O’Kerle,

F. 111c
Tk TO matter whether your garment is silk er 
l\| lines, wool or cotton, you can dye.it a 

new, beautiful lasting color with Majic 
Dye Soap Flakes. And you will get exactly the 
color you want I

Dyeing is made simple, safe and sure by this 
wonderful new product—different from any dye 
you hare ever tried before. And better I

Flakes that Dye and Wash

tions Will Make Them Leti,
has subscriptions which should be 
turned In at once to get the paper 
started, the hallo* which goes with a 
subscription after it hue been signed 
bj the contest manager will be re 
turned to the candidate and the votes 
will not be counted In favor of that 
candidate until It le deposited ita the 
ballot box and can be held out until 
the last day of the contest if so de
sired by a candidate. Candidates 
should send in their subscriptions 
daily aa fast as secured and M they 
want the votes returned, say eo and 
they will be returned to be voted any 
time a candidate may see fit

Candidates who hare just entered 
or about to enter the contest should 
not get discouraged at the vote stand
ing of some of the candidates, for in 
most cases a day's work In securing 
subscriptions will be sufficient to 
place your vote at the top of the list. ! 
As a matter of fact in two or three 
vases the leader today have only been 
ac tive in the contest for a day or twxx 
but when they did atari they got busy 
a no had no trouble in securing many 
subscriptions in a tow hours. Every
body entered or about to enter can 
dr. ihe same thing if they start out 
with the proper determination to win.

Don’t sit down and say, "I could 
never get as big a vote ae So and So, 
so why should I try? Remember that 
So and So has the big vote because 
they got out and enlisted the support 
ot a few friends ; surely you have 
friends, too, whq will be only too glad 
to support von M you will only enter j 
your name and- ask them to help you. I 
If you have no friends and admit it, j 
do not enter the contest, but if you ! 
have friends there is every reason1 
why you should enter your name and 
ciaim your share of the valuable prizes 
which The Standard will award on Sep
tember 13 th.

Today, for the ftipt time, the vote 
standing of the candidates in The 
Standard’s fid,000.00 Prize Contest is 
published, and now it can be said 
"They're Off" In the race for the Au
tomobiles, Pianos, Phonographs and 
Cash Prizes. The race le just started 
and will end at 10 p. m. September 
13th, when the final count will be

Kennel ChiB Uroes Such made and the winners announced. Pwennel viud urges ouen ^ wU1 ^ a lucky day for all those
Action on Government ----  wfac are entered and those who wake

up to their possibilities and enter the 
contest at once.

Several of the candidate» have made 
a good «tart, which is due to the fact 
that they embraced the opportunity 

London* Eug„ Judy 25. At a recent presented to them by The Standard 
at the outset of the contest and today 

* me quite adept in the art of vote get
ting. There is. however, an equal op
portunity for all to catch up and pass 
those who are already listed with 
votes. A few subscription votes will 
plaoe any candidate well up in the Met 

yke and no doubt many who have no votes 
against their names already have a suf
ficient number of subscriptions to 
make a better showing than the lead- 

There is no good reason for any

To Muzzle Every 

Dog In England

Bob Mac, Simpson Br
Amherst...........................

Lady Oration, F. Mlchs
Montreal........................

Tommy Cotter, Kid Dry<
SL John,.............. ..
Time—2.17, 3.1«84, Aid 
The rates will be coo 

l row afternoon.
THE WEATHER

*This new dye comes in fishes—jtwt like the 
finest, most perfected soap. A spoonful of 
flakes in two tumblers of hot water and you get 
instantly a rich lather of foaming suds—enough 
to dye a waist of Georgette, silk or voile.

Whisk your garment in this lather for two or 
three minutes—out it comes dyed and cleaned at 
the same time. Exquisitely and evenly I

No rubbing—therefore no spotting 
ing; and no ruining of sheer fabrics. No muss 
or fuss—as harmless as your own toilet soap. 
Doesn’t stain the hands.

Fifteen standard textile shades! Your near
est grocer, drug, or 6, 10, and 15c. store carries 
them all. Look for the display carton on the 
counter. Begin to use Majic Dye Soap Flakes 
—to-day!

Toronto, Ont., July 26.—Showers 
have occurred today in Southern Al
berta and in Nova Beotia, while ta all 
other parts of the Dominion the 
weather has been fine and decidedly

OBITUAROther Restrictions to be 
Removed. : Wm. T. Archlb 

Nanaimo, B. C., July 2 
■occurred yesterday of X 
Laid, who, up to the ti 
tirement, six years ago, 
of tfce C. P* R- telegraph 
city.

Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 

fine and warm.•uwetting arranged by the Kemael Ctafeevery
can do my house work loaututkme weno passed «urging upon

the Government:
(1) The immediate tatroduotk» o< 

a general Mursltag Order tor Jogs*

or streak-
RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, bl\nd or pro
truding Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 

! your own home and without anyone a 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

A native of Truro, a 
the late Mr. Archibald hi 
telegraph service since 
teen years old. He hai 
cable* message ever sei 
Atlantic, which was add 
late Queen Victoria to t 
dent of the United Sta

bhe only efiootiiai uteeus of Mwiping
out rab lea.

(2) That the reetirhitfcxne 
movement of doge now imp<ieed under 
the partial Order, be removed wh«n 
universal uiuaaliiog w hi*rodeoed.

Dr. J. Sidney Turner, who yreeédrd, ers ... | | .... ,. . I
mid that eotentirts were agreed that candidate to withhold their augnerip- 
a untreratti Muttitag Order was toe tions and votes at this time, bu^ on 
only way to stamp out hydrophobia, the otller “&n®1 eveTy reason why they 
and he advocated toait tlie onus of should turn them in and get their vote 
.lvstiiTig with toe disease eiiould be I published. Friends of candidates are 
dealt with by toe Ministry of Health always anrloue to see them well up In 
The second 'rmoimtlon wan moved by the liât; this encourages their support,

and it is the support of friends that 
e\ery candidate needs to be a big 
winner at the end of the contest. If 
you are not at or near the lead today, 
see to k that you have enough sub
scriptions ta at once to place your vote 
well up in the Mst the next time the 
vote Is revised.

If for any reason a candidate does 
not want to show their full vote, but

Jeremiah J. R;

PILES
I promise to send you a FREE trial a# 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure yqiS 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 

offer.

At his residence, 34L 
the death took place o! 
Ryan, on Thursday aft 
deceased was appointed 

eg -Whe letter carrier staff
d department on Dec. 23. 
m *eble to discharge faithfi 

™ np to about four months
was stricken with, part 
survived by his wife, f 

j Margaret O’Brien; two 
a student at the Rede nip- 
Uerard, and four daugl 
ine. stenographer nt « 
iqaarters, Sydney «tree 
j Margaret and Frances. 
•Mrs. Hannah O’Brien, v 
trick O’Brien, aso surviv 

The late Mr. Ryan, 
younger days resided in 

r learned the printing bti 
ICIlobe
composing staff for year 
cirarter member of the F. 
Association, organised 
the first assistant secret 
also, e member of Bt. Jo? 
as well as of the Dramat 
gave excellent drama 
Iments many years ago In 
Hall.

I

Canadian Distributors t

W.G. PATRICK & CO., Limited, ToSoSrh.

Equalled Record 

In Open Golf 

Championship

ngjiCfy s™? flakesthe Ducheee of Ne>rcewtle. who claim
ed that rewtrictl^ui on field trial and 
deg shows riwiu’Ld be removed when 
they were held in conditions oomaiat- 
enit with puhlk- safety.

Iærer’o,’Èbi•
MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 

Windsor, OntA Dainty Dye for Dainty fPomen ”«

TWINS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY.

James Barnes Took Western 
Open Golf Championship 
for the Third Time—Lead
ing Golfers Were His Op
ponents.

Penobequta. July 24.—On Wednes
day. Mrs. Elkanah Hall, of Penobsquis, 
celebrated her slxtye-ighth birthday. 
A unique feature of the celebration 
was the presence of her twin sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Taylor, of Salisbury. Tt 
is seldom thtvt twins of their age both 
live to hold their sixty-eighth birthday 
anniversary under the same rooftree.

Among those present, beside the Im
mediate members of the family, 
her brother, William Clhfttiok, Ana- 
gance; Mr. and Mrs. Thomae Taylor, 
Salisbury; her other edetere, Mrs. 
Sarah Smith, Anagance; Mrs. Emma 
Manning. iArwefl, Mass. ; and Mrs. 
Margaret Ohittick, Penobaquis; also 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pearson and Miss 
Carrie all. Sussex, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hull, Lonsdale.

An unusual fact was that ft was also

LIST OF CAN DlDATES. 
District L

Includes Olty of St. John.
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square...................................................
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Célébration street.....................................................
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley, 142 Victoria street.............................................
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur, 24 Pitt street.................................•...................
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryden street............................................
Mr. Hazen B. Falrweathe-r, 190 Winslow street, West St. John..
Mr. George 8. White, 474 Main street.......................................................
Mir. George A. Margetts, 304 Mata street 
Mr. Roland W. Folkdns, 73 Pitt etreet.
Miss Bl(iaibeth L. Morrissy. 33 Queen street, Went St. John.
Mr. L. W. Nickereon, 118 Main street.
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Iioad.
Mr. John U. Seely, 101 Pitt street
Mr. Robert D. Magee, 24 Queen street
Mr. Robert I. Cunningham, 64 Adelaide street.
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street

Votes.
17,875
17.525
18,738
12,975

3,075
1,350

<

WHITE TRUCKS office and was a n

Cleveland, O.. July 26.—Equalling 
tbe world’s ^record of 283 strokes tor 
an open, grilf ch^npionshlp, James 
Barnes, of Sun>-et Hill Club, St I.ouis, 
iaJay——Buy at mm open golf 
çhampionshâp frtwm 130 loading golf
ers of America over the 6,260 yard 
links of the Mayfield Country Club, 
leading Leo Di$*eL of Detroit by three 
strokes and Jack Hutchison, of Chi
cago bv four.

Parues also «amed the distinction birthday anniversary of the third 
cf twang the only*one to win the title member of the Immediate family, her 
lbree times. He won in 191-4 at daughter-in-lew, Mrs. Bjrron Hall. 
Interlachen Club, Minneapolis, and in Th<* birthday cake was set In a 
) HT at Westmoreland Club, Chicago, 'Tirithof sixty-eight rosebuds and was 
wll« re lie get the fowent ncore record- jointly cut by the twin sisters. Their 
ed for 72 holes medal play. He held many friends wish them many happy 
Cm title of 1011 on*aocount of the war. returns of the anniversary.

1

Til
In later years. Mr. Ry 

Interest in the affairs o 
Order of Hibernians, an< 
ago was president of D 
A O. H.

The funeral takes pla 
ing at 8.45 o'clock, from 
dtnee, to St. Peter’s Cl 
quiem Mass, at 9 o’clock 

William H; Bli 
The death of William 

curred at his home at U 
/ter on Thursday mornini 
nese of several months, » 
He Is survived by his wi: 

• Sowing family: Dr. Rayi 
of Newton Highland, Mae 
JNellie and Victoria, nun 
line, Mass., and Miss My 

v j»ir brothers and two sit 
Tice, Joshua F., of Rich! 
/of Bermuda; Albert, E\ 
Urfhur. of Boston; Dr. C 
pury, Boston; Mrs. (Dr.) 
bf Windsor, N. 6„ and M 
Curtis, of St. John's, Nil.

100, CO© Miles and More <tDistrict 2.
Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and 9t. John Counties (City of 

St. John excluded ) and Nova Scotia.
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Su-seox Corcer, N. B.............
Mr. Clarence M. McCully, Petiteodiac, N. B.............
Miss Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. 13,...................................
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. it..................................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N. B..........................
Miss Fora O. DeLong, Hampton, N.B...............................
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B.................
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Digby, N. S.
Miss Vera Crawford, Sackvllle, N. B.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr., Holtville, N. B.
Miss Alta Maclssac, Parrsboro, N. S.
Mte-s J. C. Molesac, Am beret, N. S.
Miss Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N, B.

• * Mir. Rene C. Sleeves, R-tvenside, N. B.
Mr. John T. O’Brien, FalrvlUe.
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley, Lower Millatream, N. B.
Miss Daiagr Yk>umg, Moncton, N. B.

. ..... 20,126

.............. 18,660

.............. 16,196

............... 9,462

.............. 7,189

.............  3,125

y T ''HE ultimate mileage of White 
A Trucks isstiil unmeasured. Some 

have rounded out 300,000 mlW 
Many have run 200,000 mfleq. Hun
dreds, probably thousands, have 
passed the 100,000 mark—a very 
oommoia White performance. They 

up mileage years after the best 
ordinary truck is worn out.

In the long run, White Tracks 
ksvoive less investment. Fewer units 
are required to do the work. They 
pat off the day when new trucks 
replace them. Operating and main
tenance costs are also lowered by toe 
steady volume of performance which 
makes possible these high milan^a 
records.

Write for booklet "100.000 MUes amt More." 
iMng owners’ records of 100,000.

200.000, 300,000 tidies made 
by White Tracks

J. A. PUGSLEY & COMPANY
Glen Falk, St John, N. A

Telephone Main 3171.

f
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SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ATTENTION,PLEASE !

I,

! DISCUSSED STREET
The Retail Merchant; 

^committee waited on 
(Fisher yesterday and dl 
paving. They took up * 
of the most pressing pre 
ing Improvement of the 
eeaitral part of the city 
larly those over"which t 
travel during hie stay h

Mr. Fisher explainer 
had been done this yet 
tematae on the program 
he has tn view, 
toe financial aspect of t! 
pressing his willingness 
work on a much largei 
money could be provided 
ing Me present llmitatlo 
cation seemed satisfied.

> U was stated yester 
(committee had not yet * 
provincial government 
disgraceful stale of thr 
Stephen road.

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, Northnmberlaaid and Glou

cester Counties.
Mtae A. Kathleen Woods, WehrfCTd, N. B................ ..
Milas Edna F. Hartta, St Stephen, N. B.............................
Mr. Thomas McMaster, Grogans, N. B.............................
Miss Georgie Meat's, St Andrews, N. B.............................
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Oromocto, N B...................................
Mr. Chartes Crarmtord, Shelba, N. B...................
Mr. Max Acker, St Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N. B.
Mise Elsie A. Crickard, St George, N. B.
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Otaen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Rlordon, Riordon, N. B.
Miss Gertrude Wtioox, Mascarenc, St. George, N B.
Mrs. Leroy A. MaxweB, St George, N. B 
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B.
Mr. Walter Barite, Chatham, N. B.
Miss Hilda B. Shiriey, Bathurat, N B.

"Those Who Have Been Instructed In 
Singing By Miss Robinson ............ 12,976

............ 12,400
.. .. 7,400

MAYOR’S Executive Committee and Local Gov- 
ment are pleased to accept the offer of Dr. A. F. 

Emery, chairman of the Board- of School Trustees and 
also of Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent of schools, to 
have a large choir of public school children sing welcom
ing nombers to He Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
upon hta arrival on this side of the ocean, Aug. 16th 
next. The event will be an historic one and an extra
ordinary occasion for all who will participate. So. all 
children who have been trained by Mtas Robinson, vocal 
taetructreee In the schools are aeked to assemble in the 
High School auditorium Tuesday mornim® next at 10 
o'clock tor organization and rehearsal. Everything will 
be tolly explained at that gathering. Children living in 
euhuphiui locations for toe holidays are aeked to come if 
pouufbie. The whole city Is preparing for this event 
with wonderful enthusiasm and tt to very desirable that 
oar school children be honored with a conspicuous part

HET 5,625
4,926

1

He al

4
District 4.

Includes York, Oarteton, Victoria, Madawaeflta and Restigoucbe Goon-

........... )... it,tti
.......................... 8,760

ties.
Mrs. G. L. Inch, Mhryavflle, N. B...................
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fred eric ton kN. B..
Mrs. RuseeU Paget, Coldstream. N E.........
Mr. Russel Britton. Hertland, N. B. 
Mrs. John &. Broad, Upper Kent, N. B.

2

CASTOTuesday Morning, 29th—10 O'clock
In The High School Assembly Hell 

PLEASE RESPOND PROMPTLY

Miss Cent» DemeroSeet Plerammt, N. &

Ï Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B. 
Misa Mary Martin, Martine, N. a 
MS* Lame P. PateJey, FYadairlcton, N. a

1 For Infants and (
In Use For Over;
Alwmjv bMH

the
Mr. C- W. Tomer, Fretatokm, N. B.
Mtas E. MaMe Green, Andover, N. B.
Mise Xmrian K. McLean, W. Florencerflta, N. a 
Ms. Anter Wlite, Gnu Fleas, N. u.

Ê Signature of

I
fe'. « p

Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

Good For 
One Vote

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prize Contest

Candidate

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

\
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